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Flowers placed on the Altar by the Bratsch family  
are in loving memory of Ludie Mammen. 

 
 

Sept 21      Worship      8:30 & 10:30 

  Sunday School   9:30am 

Girl Scouts    5-8:30pm  

Mon       Ruth Circle at Parkview  1:30pm 

Library reserved  6-8pm 

Kettle Bells – FH  6:15pm 

Tues             Kettle Bells – FH  5:30am 

Men’s Bible Study  6:15, 7am 

  Fold the Follower  1:00pm 

Wed  First Communion Class  3:15-4:30 

WOW    3:15-4:30 

Confirmation Meal/Class 5:45/6:00pm 

Financial Peace University 7:00pm 

Kettle Bellss– Ed. Wing  7:40pm 

Thurs Kettle Bells – FH  5:30am 

  Dorcas Circle   9:30am 

Sat   Wedding off-site  2:00pm 

Worship   5:30pm 

Sun       Worship   8:30/10:30 

  Sunday School   9:30am  
   

 

Communion  -  Sept. 21 
 

SEPTEMBER VOLUNTEERS 

Communion    8:30 – S Whited      10:30 – A Thompson 

Altar Guild   M Klinghagen, B Wertish 

Ushers    8:30 - M/J Grund, D Gross, B Slagter    

              10:30 - D Senger, D Steffel 

  
PRAYERS OF HEALING & STRENGTH  

Prayer for Submitted by Prayer for Submitted by 

Leslie Sagedahl D Sagedahl Diana Adkins B Hennen 

Eva Klase T Kadelbach Joyce Lindgren S Alton 

Jean Stadtherr A Boen Jon Hackmann M Hackmann 

Bob Sagedahl D Sagedahl Mary Ann Bently M Hausken 

Maddie Travers K Barta Dale/Lucy Stucke W Stucke 
 

Paraguay Missionaries – The Kevin and Rebekah Howell family 

Bolivia Missionaries – Paul and Jay Mikaelson 
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PRAYERS OF THANKSGIVING     
For those who helped with the Faith 5 Event!!!  Thank you! 
 

 

Worship and Bulletins 
  

The order of worship is the larger, white handout.  Please return it after 

Saturday 5:30 and Sunday 8:30 services for use at later services. 
  

The bulletin (announcements) is the smaller, colored handout.  Please take 

just one per family. 
  

  
 

Altar Guild Meeting  -  Sunday, October 26, at 7pm 
 

Ruth Circle meets at Parkview at 1:30 on Mon.  Lesson 23, p. 93 
 

Santa’s Closet.  It’s never too early to be thinking of 

donating to Santa’s Closet.  While you are out and about, 

keep this ministry in mind.  Keep an eye out for a drop off 

box in the entry way.  
 

CLICKERS?!?!  How about you?  Two or three new volunteers would be 

great!  Training takes about 30 minutes, and for the first several times you 

click, a trained person is sitting with you.  How often, and at which service, 

you’d like to volunteer is up to you.  Give Laurie a call 320-523-1574. 

 

Confirmation Suppers.  Would you consider working with a friend/family to 

prepare and serve a simple meal to our confirmation student on Wed nights?  

Approximately 25 kids roll in after school activities…hungry for supper and 

for time spent with Pastor and the small group leaders!  The meal is served 

from 5:45 to 6:20.  The confirmation parents are the first to volunteer, but 

there are more class dates than families.  More information and a sign-up 

sheet is on the BOARD. 

 
 

--General Reminders— 
 

 New Members are welcomed anytime.  Contact Pastor or Laurie. 

 Contact the office when needing to borrow anything from church.  

 The FOLLOWER and weekly bulletin are available at crossofcalvary.net.  

 The Faithful 15 is a weekly, 15-minute podcast available on our website 

and on iTunes.  
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 The order of service is available in large print at the display rack 

 We are no longer accepting used printer or toner cartridges. 

 Coffee Hour and Altar Flowers  – sign-up on the board 

Flowers for the Altar? 

 Choose a date and sign up on the Board. 

 Call/email the office to indicate what you’d like in the bulletin – in 

celebration of, in honor of, in memory of. Note: without a designation, no 

reference will be printed. 

 Have flowers delivered by 4pm on Saturday  (Thursday in the summer). 
 

Adding loved ones to the Prayer & Praise Lists: 

 Please gain permission.  

 Please contact Laurie  …even if you have mentioned it to Pastor.   

 Names will remain on the list for a maximum of one month. 

 Names for the Follower must be submitted before the deadline date. 
 

Note to all Sunday volunteers:  As a courtesy to all those who volunteer 

alongside you, please try to find a fill-in whenever you are unable to be at 

church to serve as an usher, reader, acolyte or to serve communion. 
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CHECK THE COMMUNITY BOARD  -  East Entrance    
 (take-home fliers often available) 
 

 

 Sept. 23 - Renville County Senior Expo:  Bird Island Ballroom.  
 Sept. 28 – Renville United Methodist Church Ham Dinner:  11am-1pm. 

 Oct. 8 – Roast Beef Supper at Faith United Methodist, Olivia, 5-7pm 

 Oct. 9 – Golden Living Center’s Fall Bazaar.  2:00-3:30pm. Donations to 

the bake sale, craft sale & cleaned items for the Farmer’s Market welcomed. 

 Oct. 12/13 Dementia Education at Willmar Evangelical Free Church. 

  

 

 

September 21, 2014  

Devotion: Use this resource at home to guide your household’s daily 

devotions. You can do this alone, as a couple, as a family; in the morning,  

during the day, or at night. Find a routine that works best for you. 

 

Pray: Light a candle and open your devotion time with a prayer. 

God of presence, you remained faithful to Joseph, even in his darkest hours. 

Remind us daily that you are with us in every circumstance of our lives. Help 

us live with gratitude for your presence, for the sake of Jesus Christ our 

Lord. Amen. 

 

Reflect: Reflect on the key verse from Sunday’s reading. 

From the time that he made him overseer in his house and over all that he had, 

the Lord blessed the Egyptian’s house for Joseph’s sake; the blessing of the Lord 

was on all that he had, in house and field. Genesis 39:5 

 

Study: Study the reading and consider the background. 

Joseph’s life had many ups and downs. He was born into a life of enough 

means to get by fairly well. But then his jealous brothers sold him into 

slavery. In slavery he rose to the head of household, where he enjoyed many 

privileges, but then his owner’s jealous wife made up a terrible lie that 

landed him in jail. In prison he rose to the head of the ranks of prisoners, 

where he enjoyed many privileges, but people in power forgot about him 

and he remained in prison many years. When finally he was released, he 

rose to the top of Pharaoh’s governing board, where again he enjoyed many 
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privileges. 

Throughout all his highs and lows in life, God remained faithful to him. 

God’s blessings became apparent, not explicitly because Joseph himself 

seemed blessed, but that others were blessed through Joseph. This 

blessing of others echoes the promise of his ancestor, Abraham, whom 

God promised would be “blessed to be a blessing” to the world. Indeed, 

Joseph was a blessing to the world despite his own life’s circumstance. 

 

Read: Read the following daily readings to deepen your understanding of 

Sunday’s text. After the reading, ask the follow-up questions. 
Follow the story of how Joseph brought his brothers (who became the 12 

Tribes of Israel) to Egypt to save them from famine. See how the Egyptians 

soon forgot Joseph’s good deeds and enslaved the Israelites. 

Sunday, Genesis 39:1-23, Joseph in Prison 

Monday, Genesis 50:15-21, Joseph Forgives His Brothers 

Tuesday, Genesis 50:22-26, Joseph’s Death 

Wednesday, Exodus 1:1-22, Oppression of the Israelites 

Thursday, Exodus 3:1-12, Moses at the Burning Bush 

Friday, Exodus 12:29-32, The Tenth Plague: Death of the Firstborn 

Saturday, Exodus 13:17-22, The Pillars of Cloud and Fire 

Where did God show up in these stories? How did God show up? What is the 

nature of God in these stories of deliverance? 

 

Connect: Connect in conversation with others in your household. Discuss 

the following questions, or simply check in with “Highs” and “Lows.”  

 What was a high point of your day? What was a low point? 

 What systems are in place in your community that serve to oppress? 

What systems deliver from oppression? 

 How does God bless others through you? What gifts do you bring 

to those around you? 

Do: By acting on what we learn, we make God’s word come alive. Do the 

following activity this week. 
Use your gifts to serve others this week. If you play an instrument, play it at a 

nursing home. If you are good with finances, offer to help someone manage 

their debt. Be creative! God gave you your gifts for a purpose! 

 

Bless: Close your devotion with a blessing. 

God who always works for good, teach us by your word to trust you above 

circumstance, to follow you when temptation beckons. Amen. 
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